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Introduction 
 
The Pennsylvania Horticultural Society’s annual PHS Philadelphia Flower Show is the 
world’s longest-running and largest horticultural event. The Flower Show attracts 
extensive media attention and serves as one of Philadelphia’s signature events. This 
year’s extraordinary presentation was held March 1 through 9 at the Pennsylvania 
Convention Center 
 

The 2014 theme, “ARTiculture,” celebrated the fusion of art and horticulture. Beautiful 
flowers, gardens and landscapes have always been an inspiration for artists, while great 
horticultural design has become a form of living art. In an unprecedented collaboration 
of Flower Show designers and the nation’s great art museums, the Pennsylvania 
Convention Center was turned into a 10-acre living canvas of exquisite landscapes, 
gardens and floral arrangements. 
 
Proceeds from the Flower Show benefit the year-round programs of PHS, which is 
celebrating its 186th year of gardening, greening and learning. PHS initiatives include 
the PHS City Harvest program, which creates green jobs and supports a network of 
community gardens that raise fresh produce for more than 1,200 families in need each 
week during the growing season. 
 
Description and Purpose 
 
The PHS Philadelphia Flower Show added a new fixture, the Green Room, on the show 
floor this past year. The Green Room became the interactive hub for all social media, 
broadcasts and media outreach.  
 
PHS launched “The Green Room Host Contest,” a search to find the perfect host with a 
large personality to jump-start the Flower Show social media campaign and create a 
buzz about the Flower Show. Through Facebook and Twitter, PHS invited the general 
public to submit a YouTube or Vine video showcasing their creative, engaging 
personality to www.facebook.com/theflowershow.  Submission videos were no longer 
than two minutes and the deadline for entering them was February 4, 2014. 
Professional newscasters, students, moms, and comedians were among those who 

http://www.facebook.com/theflowershow


 

 

entered. Videos were shared on the PHS Facebook page, where the world was able to 
vote. The more likes and shares each entry received, the better the chances. 
Participants were urged to build their fan base through the power of social media. Six 
finalists were selected from the applicant pool of 148 submissions on February 10. 
Those six possible Green Room hosts were then asked to participate in an in-person, 
live audition on February 12.  
 
On February 12, PHS staff gathered in the Rotunda in The Shops at Liberty Place in 
Center City, Philadelphia, to judge the five finalists. In a format similar to American Idol, 
each finalist presented their live audition. The judges included  PHS President Drew 
Becher, PHS Chief of Shows and Events Sam Lemheney; Kristina Jenkins with 
uwishunu.com; and  Connie Montana, Vice President and Project Manager, Global 
Marketing & Corporate Affairs, Bank of America.  
 
Description of What Was Promoted 
 
The search for the Green Room host on Facebook and the final live auditions at Liberty 
Place promoted a special exhibition of six rarely seen prints from the Andy Warhol 
“Flowers” Series from the Bank of America Collection. One of the largest art collections 
in the world, these prints were on view at the Flower Show. Bank of America, the 
Exclusive Sponsor of the Flower Show, converted its collection into a distinctive 
resource from which museums and non-profit galleries may borrow complete or 
customized exhibitions at no cost. Since the program’s launch in 2008, more than 50 
museums worldwide have hosted exhibitions. Final auditions at The Shops at Liberty 
Place were based on the “Flowers” Series. The “Green Room Host Contest” created a 
social media following and promoted the show, as well as the Warhol exhibit, to a 
younger audience. 
 
What Makes This Promotion Different? 
 
This promotion was aimed at a younger audience and invited this younger demographic 
to be a part of the show. The “Green Room Host Contest” gave participants the 
opportunity to be discovered and start a career in television or video. Exposure on 
Facebook gave contestants national and international exposure. 
 
Target Audience for Promotion 
 



 

 

The goal was to reach a young audience through Facebook and Twitter, expand 
followers, increase Facebook “likes,” and generate interest and ticket sales among this 
younger audience for the show. 
 
Attendance/Number of Participants 
 
 The number of video entries received for this contest was 148. The number of 
submission shares on Facebook was 2,572. The PHS Facebook page number of “likes” 
increased by 9,799 to a total of 23,038 likes. Facebook app views for the Green Room 
Host contest were 63,620. 
 
Tie-in of Promotion to Main Event 
 
The promotion focused on a search for a Green Room host, someone with a dynamic 
personality who could interview exhibitors, the general public, PHS show/event staff, 
and special guests during the nine days of the show. These interviews were posted to 
our website and Facebook page. The final live audition was based on a special 
exhibition of six rarely seen prints from the Andy Warhol “Flowers” Series from the Bank 
of America Collection that were on view at the Flower Show. The promotion was 
developed to create a buzz about the show a month before it opened, and then maintain 
a buzz on social media through the live interviews done during the show. 
 
Overall Revenue and Expense Budget of This Promotion 
 
No revenue was generated from this promotion. Expenses included $2,000 
compensation to the Green Room host, Danny Z; and minimal other costs. The contest 
was hosted on our Facebook page for no cost and the live auditions were held at the 
Rotunda in The Shops at Liberty Place free of charge.  
 
Duration of Promotion 
 
The search for the Green Room host began on January 27, 2014. Entries were due 
February 4. Live auditions were held on February 12 and the winner was announced on 
February 13. The search for the Green Room Host was announced on the PHS Blog 
and PHS Facebook page. 
 http://phsblog.org/2014/01/27/the-flower-show-is-looking-for-an-on-air-host-is-it-you/ 
 
 
Overall Effectiveness/Success of Promotion 

http://phsblog.org/2014/01/27/the-flower-show-is-looking-for-an-on-air-host-is-it-you/


 

 

 
This new promotion was successful in helping PHS reach a new, younger audience. 
The “Green Room Host Contest” generated 9,799 new Facebook page likes, 2,572 
submission shares, and 63,620 app views. A total of 148 submissions created a lot of 
activity on our Facebook page and started a buzz in February about the upcoming 
show. The live auditions at The Shops at Liberty Place created a mini event for all 
passersby to enjoy during the work day. Publicity around the “Green Room Host 
Contest” spread the news through all traditional media channels, in addition to social 
media. 
 
Click here to view a press release about the “Green Room Host Contest” 
 
 
 

   
   
   

   
   
   
   

   
   
   
   
   
   
   
    

http://phsonline.org/media/resources/GreenRoomHost.pdf
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